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THE ARGUS.
PaSltoned Difly and weekly at 1(24 Second

Avenue, Rrcklahusd, BL

J. W. Potter, Publisher.

TKBV8 Dafly, 10 eeata per week. Weekly,
S3. 00 per annum ; in advance. ILH.

ATI communications of a e. ideal or atiaasents-tW- e
character, political or religions, air hire

real name atrachtd for publication. So tuck
article will be printed over flctltiou signatures.

Corre'pudrnee solicited from erary township
la Bock Island connty.

Mokdat, March 18, 1895.

Democratic Ticket.

Tenth. Diitrict.
For Cong rem.. FKED E. BASTIAN

Democrats Attention.
The deatocrstis voters of the ci'y of Bock Isl-a- n

4 are reqaested to meet In tbeir respective
voting places aa fol'owa, Saturday evening-- ,

Kaieh IS, to nominate a candidate in each ward
for a dermao. and elect a member of the city com-

mittee, and cbooee delegate to the
convention:
Firet Ward Franklin horn bona
hecond " . olleahanpt's store
Third ...... 8opeivlor's ronm. eonrt bonee
Foarth 1914 Third aveiiae
Fif tn Boee hoo.ee. No. 52 wity-econ- d at
hlxth ' ... 7T0 Fifth ar. nue
Seventh u!d No. 7 bool

The wards are entitled to delegates aa follow ,
ratio being bieed on the vole for Cleveland ic
ISM:

Vote. Btlrgaleu
First ward 1ST 8
Second ward... Sr 11

Thirl ward ... 279 II
Four h ward.. 9M0 9
Fifth wan...., 860 10
Sixth ward 1X0 7
seventh ward 141

To al 1.5 61

Deleft itre as elected will uRm'ite at Tamer
ball Monday evening. March 18. at 7:30 o'clock to
nominate candidates for the city offices a fol-

lows: Mayor, City Clerk, City Attorney, City
Treasurer, two Assistant Supervisors, Collector
and Assessor, and to select 8 chairman of the
city townsnip committee.

By order of the Dtmocrst'e City Township
Committee.

HENRY L WHEKLAN, Chairman.
Bock la' and. March T 1895

Speaking about McConocbie well
The Akocs does not desire to be
cruel.

. It is not yet decided where Liliuo-kala- ni

shall be imprisoned. Presi-
dent Dole is probably waiting to hear
from Boutelle, of Maine.

Phil Miller was the happiest man
in town Saturday night. ith Knox
and Bladel both nominated, the lone
watchman felt very much in it and
naturally was elated. '

'Seems to me that word 'Knox1
has an ominous sound," said one of
the republicans at Saturday night's
nonvention. "Oh, yes, I recall: It
was down at Galva Knox county 29
votes for Prince."

The positive and patriotic position
assumed by Secretary Gresham with
reference to the insult to the Ameri-
can flag by the Spanish gun ship off
Cuba will meet with the plaudits of
true Americans, bpatn should make
ample reparation and that promptly
or ugm. mere is no pontics id iuis

The Illinois supreme court has
rendered a decision declaring the 8--
hour law for women, passed in 1893,
null and void. The burden of the
decision is that in respect to con
tracts women are on the same foot
ing with men, and that an act which
abridges the freedom of contract be
tween women and employer in a law
ful occupation is unconstitutional.

Ax exchange says A. J. Streeter,
the greenback-populi- st demagogue,
has purchased 82,500 acres of land
in Old Mexico. To which the Spring'
field Register replies: "And of course
the old man is opposed to alien land
owners having large tracts of land in
the United States. There never was
a more arrant political demagogue
than this same A. J. Streeter. While
harping against monopolies, etc., he
was monopolizing to himself every'
thing within his reach. And yet the
republican senators and representa-
tives in the Thirty-sevent- h general
assembly, with three or lour honors'
ble exceptions, voted many times for
Mrceter for United Mates senator.

Some merchants who are doing a
fair business think advertising will
not increase their trade. Probably
as intelligent a firm of business men
as lives is that of Marshall Field &

Co.. of Chicago. They are doing
larger business than anv mercantile
men in America. Still they adver
Use. They probably advertise in the
newspapers more than any other
mercantile firm in America. It is a
tact some dsys they use more space
advertising in the leading Chicago
papers than all the merchants of
that city do combined. And the firm
does not hesitate to give to advertis- -
ia tne newspapers the chief explana'
tion ot its unparalleled success in
business.

atbrsunratlaaa Camel.
Rheumatism is caused by lactic

acid in the blood attacking the
fibrous tissues of the joints. Keep
your oiooa pare ana oeaithy and yon
win not nave rneomaiism. Hood
Sarsaparilla gives the blood vitality
and richness and tones the whole
body, neutralizes the acidity of the

:Mo6a and thns cares rheumatism.

' Hood's pills are the best after-dinn- er

pills, assist digestion, cure
headache.

Thb Abgcs. 10c a week, delivered
every evening at your door.

BY THE HENNEPIN.

Death of Mrs. Aana JnknaUm Satmrdaj "a

Cancnsoa.
MilAX, March 18 Mrs. Anna

Johnston, widow of the late James
Johnston, the Camden miller, died
at the home of her son, J. C. John-
ston. Saturday, of heart disease.
The family became residents of Milan
(then known as Camden Mills) in
1850. Mrs. Johnston was a kind
mother and loving companion and a
large number of friends in this coun-
ty mourn her death. She is survived
by nine children: Mrs. N. C. Mar-
tin and Thomas Johnston, of Daven-
port; Mrs. Hattie Frysinger, Mrs.
Alexander Med ill, John C. and Wil-
liam Johnston, of Milan; Mrs. J. H.
Mueller, of Lafayette, Ind; Mrs. H.
Goodale, of Chicago, and Mrs. C. C.
Hartman, of Minneapolis. The fu.
neral was held at the home of her
son, J. C. Johnston, at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

CtM.
The democratic citizens of Milan

met in the town office Saturday even-
ing for the purpose of nominating
an assessor, clerk, collector and com-

missioner of highways, which they
did in great style" and selected a
fine ticket as follows: Collector,
Henry Bastian; clerk, C. D. Mc-

Laughlin; assessor, D. C. Davis;
commissioner, William Rettick. II.
L. Franing was chairman of the
meeting, and D. C. Davis clerk.

The republican voters of Black
Hawk met in the town hall Saturday
evening for the purpose of nominat-
ing an assessor, clerk, collector and
commissioner of highways. S. W.
Heath was elected chairman and C.
W. Thatcher secretary. The follow-
ing was were nominations: Clerk,
Robert E. Little; assessor, Wilson
Matthews; collector, W. R. Brown;
commissioner, M. T. Johnson.

Other Caucuses.
Edgikgtos, March 18. The dem-

ocratic and republican caucuses in
Ed ring ton township, were held Sat
urday, and resulted in the following
nominations: Democratic Super
visor, M. benoonmaker; town cierK
Charles Waldman; collector, James
Baker; assessor, A. W. Elliott; high
way commissioner, G. Haskell; school
trustee, Addison Rush. Republi
canSupervisor, w. A. Hubbard;
clerk, W. J. Mclntire; collector,
James Titterington; assessor, A. F.
Toung; highway commissioner. J
McAdam; school trustee, W. F. Craw
ford.

Kiral, March 18. The nomina
tions made in Rural Saturday are as
follows: Supervisor, J. A. Wilson;
assessor, James Hutchinson; town
clerk, R. C. McCrearv; collector.
Orin Long; commissioner of high
ways. Mr. Mesler. This was proba
bly the largest caucus ever held in
Rural, nearlv every man in the town
ship turning out.

Two Lives saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors
she bad consumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
ol Dr. King's new Discovery com
pletely cured her and she says it
saved her lue. Thomas f.ggers, lay

lorida street, San irancisco, suf- -

fured from a dreadful cold, approach.
nif fiAntnmntinn t f 1 t.l ithnnt

sutt everything else, then bought
one bottle of Dr. King's Jew Discov
ery and in two weeks was cured.
He is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which these are samples.
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this medicine in coughs and colds.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & L'lle--
meyer s drug store. Regular size,
50 cents and f 1.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate, and contains no whisky
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or
gans, thereby aiding nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find
t last exactlv what they need. Trice

50 cents per bottle at tiartz & cue.
meyer s drug store.

BUCKLER'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, braises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required, it is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded, rrice za cents per
box. For sale bv Harts Ullcmever.

A Word tm tk Was sa Mfllcieat.'
I suffered terribly from roaring m

mv head darinz an attack of catarrh.
and because very deaf, used Ely's
Cream Balm and in three weeks
could hear as well as ever. A. .
Newman, Gralin;, Mich.

One of mj children had a very bad
discharge from thenoe. Physicians
prescribed without benefit. After
sting Ely's Cream Balm a short time
the disease was cured. O. A. Carr,
Corning, N. Y.

Price 01 Cream Balm is au cents.

tela many- - Kra WaJaky
I. a-- as la a Kra," aataranv ripened and

frecroai all foreica flavor an adaMaranacmar- -
sntecd pare sod vc elevea years af afe, rvcoan
aeatdad to the coBrjotasear as a meritorloas utt
daararthraf ta coaSgaaea af tei

eenta aad tha and. Sea mat aw name la
leva m bottle. $1.00 per uan bottie.

BOIAL KUBT POET WH1
para. eM and saeUow, tnerefara beat adapted tor
invalids, convalescents and ta and. It
Ion vtulitv. ereales atRB(tk aad apperita, bollda
ap ta weak and debilitated. Qnana, . Plata,
w ceaak rat ap sw aoawe aa4 a rants si

BOTAL WDO, OO
Per aala at Harpai Hails PbarmaCT- - aad by

Tec Abqcs, only 10c a week.

THE AltGUB, MONDAY, MARCH 18, 1895,

Eleetloai Hotleo.
Hotice is herebv gtvea that oa Taesday. the

secocd day of April. A- - D., 1S95, ia she city of
Bock Ialat d, Iils., aa election will be held for the
following oBcara, to-- :

crrr orFBcnd,
One Ifavor for two years.
one city den lor two years.
One City Attorney for two years.
One ( rtr Treerarer for two rears.
One Aldenoaa la :he First ward for two jeara.
une a atmn ra use seroaa wara ror two ra.

One A Merman ia thel hlr ' wra for two veara.
One Aldermia m the Four' b ward for two years,
one AMerm ia the Fifth want for two jean.
One Aloe man ta the Sixth ward foe two rears.
One Aldsnnaa in the Devecth ward for two

years.
to a orr.cKBe- -

Two Aasaletawt Saprvtsora for two years.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for oae year.
Which election win be open at 7 o'clock in te

moraine and confnoe open aatll S o'clock in the
anernooa or inai oay.

Plan s cf reEistratiaa and vo:ing will be as fol
lows:

Fir t Ward franklin hose hnse.
Second aid. Kim - reelnet Wollennanpt S

store, earner Third aver ne end Tenth street.
8CD1 ware, --eeooe Pr. einct i.eore stooo s

ball. Eighth avenue b:teen Ninth and Tenth
streets.

Tn'rl ward. First preclact so. ills intra
avei ne.

Third Ward. Second Precinct Jona Taylor s
grocer , Ehrhtb avenue and roarteekth street.

roona ward, rirat rr.cinci -- o. wis intra
avenue.

Four'h Ward. Secocd Precinct No. s school
bouse, ineteea h atreet and Fifth avenne

fifth Ward. Pint Precinci Hose House, So.
S23 Twenry-eeeon- d atreet.

Firth W ard. Se-o- Precinct --Schmidt's gro
cery. Twentieth s reet

bixtn ward o srau mm avenue.
Seven h Ward. First Precinct strict car barn.

Fifth avenne
Heveo'A Ward. Second Prtcinct Old No. 7

school bowse. even'h avenne.
A . Hi citv ann Town, ciera.

Eocs Iklasd, Ills.. March 7, 1695.

Body's Pile Suppository is guar
anteed to cure piles and constipa
tion, or money refunded. Fifty cents
per box. Send stamp for circular
and free sample to Martin Rudy,
Lancaster, Pa. For sale by T. H.
Thomas and Hartz & Bahnscn, drug
gists, Kock island. 111.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

T N paint the best is the
cheapest. Don't be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine brand cf

Strictly Pure

White Lead
It costs no more per gallon than

cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brands ofWh'te
Lead offered you ; any of the fol
lowing are sure :

" Southern' " Red Seal,"
"Collier,"

" Shipman," " Fahnestock."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold in cans, each

ran beras; sufficient to tint 25 pounds of sirictiv
Pure White Lead the dcsiredsnade ; thy are in
no sense ready-nixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest turn: lu
urn dinctiv rnre w nue Laa.

A good many thousand dollars have been saved
property-owner-s by having; our book on painting
ani color-car- Send us a postal card and get
both ircc

RATIONAL LEAD CO.
Chicaeo Branch.

State and hit; renin Streets, Chicago.

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the Portage
Red Stone Co., also to Furst
Neu & Co.,

PROPRIETORS OF

LAKE SUPERIOX
RED,

BROWN AND VA-

RIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building, Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenue,

Chicago

Beautiful leetns FRAGRANT BREATH

ENooRseo nv science.
It Cleanses, Beautifies,

' Prevents Decay of Teeth,
i and Perfumes the Breath.

Pat ap In tabes, is more durable and eco- -
t Domical inan ponraer or Jlquia. sa

OR. TARR'S CREAM DENTFRICE S
la taa result ot eleven yrar'i experience in S' Ifcemiauy. 2' People Wearing Bridrework 5
anocKI use this twnttfrM-e- : it la an antisep- - S

f lie and propto lactic preparation.
i ror Sale by All DrwrzivM. Take Ns Other. 4c

Mrs. S. Smith.

FfliE fflLIMBY.

Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

1805 Second avenue.

ROCK ISLAND.
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From LaGrippe.
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored

One off KeatBcky' Baaiaess
JaJVii Men to Health.rvr

ITo DISEASE has ever presented so many
v peculiarities as LaGrippe. No disease

leaves its victims so debilitated, useless,
sleepless, nerveless, as LaCrlppc.

Sir. n. w. Hilton. Mate atreat of the Mut
ual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, says:

In 1SS9 and 90 I bad two severe attacks
of LaGrippe, the last one attacking my ner
vous system with such severity that my life
was despaired of. I had not slept for more
than two months except by the use of nar
cotics that stupefied nic, but gave me no
rest. I was only conscious of intense mental
weakness, agonizing bodily pain and the
fart that I was hourly crowing weaker.

When In tlilscondition. I commenced using
Dr Miles' bestorative Nervine. In two days
I began to Improve and in one month's time
I was cured, much to the surprise of all who
knew of my condition. I have been in ex
cellent health since and have recommended
your remedies to many of my friends."

Louisville. Jan. 22, 1KB. 1. W. IliLTOK.

Dr. Miles' Kcrrine Restores Health.

7 Per Cent; Loans.
as baps aa

Gnyernmen Bonds
The following is a partial
list of completed gilt-edg- ed

first mortgage loans on nana.
which we offer for sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
been carefully selected by
ns. and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 peb cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

Vrir C'a$k
Per

dnovnt. Cent.
$2,200 7

800 7
500 7
900 7

- 200 7
2,000 7

300 7
1,000 7

875 7
1,500 7
2,000 7

400 7
800 7
440 7
600 7

1,200 7
250 . 7

Valve of
Tan. Steurilf

5 yrs $4,300
5 yrs 2,560
5 yrs 3,000
5 yrs 2,500
5 yrs . 2,800
5 yrs 4,000
5 yrs 1,000
5 yrs 8,000
5 yrs 2,500
5 yrs 3,400
5 yrs 4.800
5 yrs 90C
5 yrs 1,500
5 yrs 2,100
5 yrs 1,500
5 yrs 3,560
5 yrs 1,000

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as onr personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of
fice of

JACKSON & HURST.
ESasonio Temple.

GEO. F. BOTH, Sunt, Loan Department.

B WINTER.
??2Sn,

Wbotesa Dcalar and Importer of

Wines and Liquors.
IMS and 1S18 Third Ave

V1TAL1S
mmnunin

a- f- A --mOU UTafa,

AiO Of

1st Dar.
UITSI IPIIIJII 1.1 tman..

rnbrivn n&ivaaal aotk Dm.
Pradaras ta Above Beaatts la S4 Baia. It acts
nowerf ullv and nuicklv. Cures when all others
iaiL Y Hinc men will renin their lost manhood,
aadolanw-- will recover their vouthful vKroi
by asing VITALIS. It quickly and surely re-

stores Kervousnas, Lost Vitality, Impotency,
Nightly Emissions, lost Power, Failing Memv

wwum uiseasea. and ail enecta of sen
abase or excesa and Indiscretion. Warda off
Insanity and consumption. Insist oa naving

can be carrtea in vest
per package, or atx for

H.SSV, an asaitiva wi
s saeaev. Circnla- - tm. Addr

CALL BR BUSftl CMPAaT. UUcafa, IB.
for sal at Bock Island ay Harper Boos Phar

aad William Cfeadeaia, TJraorM, HoUaa.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

pHICAGO, BOCK ISLA1TD PACIFIC
Railway Derjot comer Fifth avenue and

Thirty-ar-st street. Freak E. Plamraer, Agent.

nun. Sas. Wan,
beaver Limited etOneha.. tSMass 8:asi
Ft. Worth. Deaver A CO.. t 4:53 aa 11 KX)paa
Minneapolis . teas S:Sopaa
Omaha A Do If oiaes tT:Maai va pat
tOmaha Nfnneapoila...... rlt'3an SlSam
Omaha A De Home Kx.. tSAlpaa
tOmaaa Minneapolis Kx.. It .IS am t 5:1B aa

Aiui t 8:10 am
St. Pan! 4 Mraneapol-a....- . :maa t Smpai
Kansas Cits sr. Jotcpn.... !:) am 1 1:3) mm

Denver, n. worm a. c. . :4Mli til :10 pm
fKaasas Cltv A St. Joseph. 11 :00 pm T ana
tRcck Island 4s Washrnxtoa. is:au tSrmpai
tChieago Ies Molriea t 150: psa t?:lasa

Arrival, t Departure. tDalrv.exceptSonday.
AueUMraoaiiv- -

ROTTTR C. B. O. RAIL-m- d
Depot First avenoe blxteenth

street, M. J. Young, arent.

TRAINS. LKAVB.

Sk Loals Bxpress S:SSaa Ttanpel
St. Lonis RxDress ' 7: JO um 7:15 aaa
Hjeriing. DobjqoeaSt. Fan! t.o psa T:uBearostown rassensr z:aupm 11:13 am
O'erltng. Onbnque -- t.Pa"ll T.a6g B:Mpm

Daily. tPally except hunday.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
Raclae A Sonthweetam Division

Depot Twentieth street, between First and
Second avennea, B. D. W. Bohaea, Agent.

THAINS. Lsavx.
Mail and Express., TtOO I Apa
St. Paul Express.. 4:00 pm 11:45 am

Pock Islavd Peoria Railway
x Denot First Avenne and Twentieth street.

F. A. Bockwall. Agent.

TRAINS. I.xavs Aaarva
Fact If all Expreaa 8:05 am T:S0 pm
Express 1:15 pn 11:15 ara
Peoria Way Freight :10 am iSpa
Cable (via Sbemrd) Ac... 6:u0an. 5::Wpm
Cable Accommodation 8:40 am 0pm
Cable Accommodation .... 8. US pm 7 :5ft at
DURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS

tkortbern Railway, depot foot cf Brady
street, Davenport. Jas. Morton, Sea. Tkt
Pass. Agent.

Davenport Trains. Lsv" Aaarva
Paescnuer ...... ............ b4 :4U pmiblO:S5 am
Freight b7:30 imbl :00 am

West Liberty Trainr tltorth. rath
Pasreimer.... bT:10ira bl0:40pa.............. alO:SO pa afi:15ain

"No bTSaSpm
Freight b:40pm bll:45am

aia:4Bpm bBKWasi

a Ttwiv. BOauv except xnnaav. tuoine norm
tOoiiig Honth and east. No. 18 rune betweea
Cecar lipids and West Libeity.

NEW TIME
TO

Springfield,

Jacksonville
St. Louis

VIA

Effective Dec. 24. We offer to the
public best passenger service to
above points as follows:
Lv Hock Island,.... .8:05 am 1:45pm 1:45pm
Ar Peoria 11:20 a m 5:08 p m BiCSpm
Lv Peoria lSK)5pm 5:10 pm 8:16 pm
Ar Springfield S:10pm 8:45pm 1:15am
Ar St. Loals 7:10 p m 6:50 a m
Ar Jacksonville.... 8:25 pm

Passengers have ample time to pro
cure JJinner or mncn at reoria
Union Depot.

BBTuaanra.
Lt St. Lotus, i 7:45 am
Lv Springfield 1120 a m
Lv Jacksonville 7:40am
Ar Sock Island 1:50 pm

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

Depot foot of Twentieth St.
Bock Island, 111.

A WOMAN
Who does not want
her washing done in
the shortest time and
neatest way is hard
to find. Those who
use

AUTI-WASHBOA- SOAP

Get the best results,
because it is made
from such materials
that it cannot injure
the most delicate fab-
ric and will save time
and labor.

BSAS SX2ZCTXQZTS,

Follow them and you
will find you have
struck a good thing.

I

OSIAT SCCS ISLAND TAB SOAP

Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and
removes grease, paint
etc

Warnock& Ralston
Soap Makers, Sock IslaBd.

WISE
- v.vv

-- m & w r xija55
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HEATINQ AND TEKTILATIKO EHMIKEEKS.

HAVE TOU SEEN

mmm

--:

If Not, Not?

Come and see the Heater, and judge its
merits Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. Call for
circular.

112 and 114 W. 17th street.
1148.
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THE
Why

yourself.
descrip-

tive

Telephone

just received lot of Gold Bow Knot Frames, which
are being given away with every order for best Cabinet
1'hotos. that they make the finest work at lowest

For

low as $i per doz.
And at

Frame Don't entrust your valuable to
Bring them direct to the and save agents' commis--

slon. Don't delay if you want

in

the most line of in
and in the

114 W. St.

See oar line of Sat in and
Silk Capes from 112.50
upwards.

nobby
5lc and

Waists, the nobbiest
line ia the three cities,
25c, 49c and upwards.

Capes in all the latest
styles for f2.S5, 3.25,
14.5 and upwards.

Silk Waists, with large
sleeves, 2.98 and up.

Skirts, new cut, $2.53
and

like cut $5.25 and

We, as usual, take the
lead in by

the and
finest line ever shown in
the tri-citie- s. Don't fail
to call and convince your-
self that it pars to trade
at the BEE HIVE.

AND SAVE
1 Yaa a s la Skatm

)

DAVIS CO.

CAPITOL

RASMUSSEN, FREE CO.

DAVENPORT.

VI

- raoTeEH

turn 11 x

MM

w' : ?i.Ms.Ls I S.e

your portraits

RASUUSSE1T, Co.

Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

Have a beautiful
their

Kemember
prices. example.

Cabinet Photos as
Three-quart- er Life-Siz- e Crayon Portraits $2.50.

included. originals strang-
ers. gallery,

J. T. DIXOISr
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer Men's

WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has replete new patterns imported

domestic suitings city.

1707 SEC0S9 AVENUE.

BEE 111.
Second

Wrappers, pat-
terns, upwards.

upward.
Suits

upwards.

MILLINEUY
hawing largest

FREE

WW) J

At I M

t!


